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.:Sabine Treats

,.' Two Theories

1

by Jane AugulJtine� '52

,vhy not?
In order to anAlyle it dearly,
Far the reader to understand the it. seems . eood idea to break the
baais otthia review, it is necelSary
re"ucb & English Ideas to explain the qualifying circuWa- proch ction up into five arbitrary
·
·
",
Show Similarity
stan<:es. The reviewer saw Othe l lo
both
Thursday
and
Saturday
• - I' Yet Difter
:,: .
.
i
nights, thinking that a fairer
..
I, .
'
.
·
. Ider
perTG coni
Ole h"latorlca I and ment could oe made from twoJudgut t • rormanl:es than from one. The request" Ions a ho:t
. ' »hUOBOP.
h·lC�
"
.
De
con text m wh.,ch" The Two
Jiewer has. al SG 'Itudled the play
.
.
J
_,It
� ' cratlC ·Tr"MUtlons
arose, was the
in some detail, and to see performf
f 101'. George H. oSabifle,
� pUli:Pose 0
ed n ,play which one knows is a
At an open meetinr on l:ost'5 and
iloaop.y
of
lor
EmeritU5�
l
,Ph
di if(lrent aesthetic E'Xperience from
,
. . Protc ,
In the Common Room Wedfe.,·
"..."
.mell Univerlity in his lecturel3 eeing for the flrallime a play one
.. ,
•' ."
.
nes
8y
nighI, Nove mher 29, Preld
, in GOodh.rt on Monday, Dec. 3,
has never read. Othello. howeve r
Mr. Buckley, the
.McBride,
ident
Q."t'�
,
s
tradidemGCratic
.� Ot the" two
it S2ems afe to s.y must h
comptroller, and Miss Howe, Di(:J;l onl <me is mote characteristic.IJ:.'
read ,with the deepest of p le.I been
the second more, sure by ninety-nine out of eve r y rectl)r of HaUs, diseussed the colcharacter u
, b c. U y F rench. To un·:. one hundred members of the audi- lere budget; with a group of stuA!fll3.nd. the end I'Osultl of t.he ar- ence. The director, who knew this, :ent.B. An account of the past fileal year, from July SO. 1950 to
.', aIysi, of these �raditions, one mU ll t presum
ably attempted to equal
" "Understand
that the theory of .hat pleasure with a production Junt· 31, 1951 was given, as well
.;C!emoeraey -bas linked together t�e bringing t.o l ire all that Shakes- as the list of income and expendt two. ideals of liberty and equality. '"Ieare wrote into Othello which ilurf.\s for that year, and a n e�timate for the followinr year. Each
� I Alt.liou&'h
crute .he reader can only imagine.
they
;lem on the budret was analyud
, dlleJritnu,
in
that
neither
can
1l...
-r,
'
Let us use as a sta":'tinr-point,
and explained. Surgestions were
abandoned,, and that they have not
#hen, what this reviewe r considera
welc:lmed for ways to Increase the
i
e
:
ily,
h
y
h
e
od
. � �
!v .he reason for pr ucing a play
a.,
e�
�!
Income and to cut down expendi . - -neYer 'DeeD excloded In the prac-. . '
.
_0 oring out all the meamng that
tUrt'S in order not to be loreed to
s "f d
' ti i t ,
r y.
'author wrote Into it.. The in�
l'�he
ae
increase either the sludent's tuls��nres t a d ' tlrpreb
, :n' � ,J)U� � 0 lodmo;
tion it8el! does not matter, l Q or
t
residence fu.
io
t
, sueh aa as long as the author', meaning is
u
D
ring
the past 1I11Cai year, the
r n
- I tnd ,�Wlli ty sprmg.
ot serlou�ly tamp�red with. One
total
income
waaroughly$l,465,OOO
ft
IP a.'1-r.. out of two ,8uch pe
hopt& even to find more mea"ing
while
the
total
expeooiturea came
10dt; t1le P�rltanl revolution of t e in a produc
tion than in a reading
to
approximately
$1,472,000, Jeaymill,';renteenih ,.n,ury and t e slnce plays were writt n not to
e
, �"" . '. ,of 'r .
ing
deficit: The
$6700
a
about
te
�'loIubon " cen\ury l aJ
read, but t o b e witnessed.
.
chief
sourcea
ol
income
were tui.
.
.
.... :A4)S .cus�ary each of the rev
Th<: questlon now t:.ecom�l: did lion feu, reaidence fees, income
}pt loni hac(, i� phUos o.phe r, Loc 't '
�,.l�",\ ��l.nd and
Rou sseau
thl�" rT oductlon at Othello give the from the endowment funa Cat.
,
that Shakerpeare 5.7%), the Reserve Fund whieh
aud ience all
" n
" ..... �" ,'. ��-.Hjatooa
IS say that t �
given,• U no •
w anf d them I0 he'
... he Jpli pay for permanent improv et.
tWo uneralin.tiona are pertinent
menta, and miacellaneou. sourtes.
l
'
b�
\h I'Ivo utions.; they flre '
The chief e xpenditures were made
�"power of the mUWl\ c.1
,.
for aca�emic salarie., salanea fot
sapp
earance of ",feu
di
da ,
.
�

'
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Co IIege EXp Iains
BUd ge t ProhIems
At 0pen MeetmO g
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lbe

' ....uee
''I.i9
'jia

M'

ummers Prod uce
,.�,.. �
Christmas Pageant
r'�"
. : . 1\"J:;agland, the Puritans actual
r

,

Cont ..ued

·

...

Par. 5, Col. 5

The
Greduate
Students
are
::-ll�!J'e� MIlking to restore a pri+ p1anning a new Christmas entar"}iQe �li.h 'Cof1,ltitution such
tainm,ent this year. They hope to'
WednftMfa,. Deee __ 5
.r�!¥una Carta, believing th�tl renew the' tradition ot itinerant
10:30-11:30 P.1II. Bryan Green
::��.were (.trugglinr toward thP Yuh!!tide Mummer., going about
-Music Room.
�.�t.Qr�ion of their llbirthrightt' . the �ampu9, giving the OxfordI shire Saint George Play in each Thurtday, Decelaber •
nI�}le� fudtaD Revolution was ac
8:30 p.m . Orehestr&-Common
ally a contest o! r�lIg:iou!.sec
I hall, on the night of eD ceMber 11.
Room.
\.� .determined to flnd 'fDeed� The play is short and traditionAl
8:30
p.m. Athletic Association
�IOT ita own ' beliefs and aasoc ial Engl i8h; -with music, singing, and
.
cil.
Coun
: ti�lI: r'
.., Mon.s dsnce8. It was last glveD
Frldly, Dece .ber 7.
"'J \,' ,--"
�
.
�., "lIeIU1£ wo•• pol·",·,al ,o
... . hen on Merion Green in 1986 a.
4:00 P.1Il. Art DISCUSSIon Group
eprnil.. wause the radleala, even ,art o f the Big May Day Pageant.
ommon Room.
The caat includes a dragon, a " -C
tretOn:a.ell,l· could not ngard the'
8:30·11:30 P.1II. Square
D.nce
kinp
and
... . ...' a pOlitical quesiton. T� giant, divers famous
......0'1
Gymnasium, $.50.
.onga,
battles,
plot!,f
a
ueens'in
:�tiH"Pdkiaionl in 1688 were void of q
and
convolutions, S.turday. Deoeaber 8
...1Ut1� 0'1 the pre-supposed changes convulsions
Chorus goes to Washington.
Come
,aee
Saint
George
kill the
e
"'fif h�l.m ntarian repre,seAtation
See I
8:30-1
p.a. Freahma� Dance
. the �rown
· "dragon In your front hall,
leraUy power
.
�m. 'The two relults were religi- fieree kings battle over medieval with Prlnceton-Gymnaalum.
let 100M tq .Bunday, �ber •
OUt toleration-the end 01 r r " beauty. See pautons
7:15 po••
he primitive -rhythm of Aute a�
�ri.tmaa S erviceoua coDllict:s-&lld the freedru:
AudItorium.
Goodhart
V\Ton
speculate
the
Come
n drum.
e
minorities. ,.. it Td
to
al' tl
lza 0 tue.� and vices of aocialized bled. Mond.y . J:)eee�r 1!
"
"
.•f!''''
'' ... t;n,',.r..·
II whI h no f ree gov- , .
InVr"
Curren. Evente '
n... ·1S ,abo ut t he tlme8[
�tal
.:me.
7 :15 ,...
t ernment can ignore; that
a fr
the play will reach the dif. Common Room.
..
....hen..
ett
'
th
H.
..LI 'can." Ignore- at a free
�
8:00 p... S·J&l11a XI:
Dr. Hoyt
I
.
brent halls W·ill be posted later.
J bn Locke' a een;r�tlon alLer
will
department
phy.kl
the
Directors: Lolah Mary Eran, of
i" a, s��d
�p t e three prin.. , Claireve Gra.ndjouan.
speak in Park.
tclples derived from thil democratic
KarY,
8:15 p.•. Russian ·Club m ee t-Cast:
Saifll. Geor&, e,
!
� d �lopm.e,nt. The flrat is that ":-, Tower;
dTag'on , Camilla Ho y ; in&,.
it co'ltpletely tree of 'POliti. I King Alfred, Catherine Cline; TuHCI.y. DeeeM.ber 11
apod not a char&,e of the King Alfred'. queen, Ella Eb&o
5:11 ._. NUNa aid exam .� .�ond1y. the people are ling; Kinr William, Relea Dow; Taylor.
adults and morally rov- Old K ing Cole, La i Chene r..m �
Grad Center )lummen Play
'tAan&eJvea; the government Giant Blunderbore Fania Gold
roe. to aU the Halll in the eft..�;repl.acoe4 while tbirl soci ty
"
�·
. ..
n�
_
:.,d.iuolve& Lastly. Locke Marie Spence; Liule J.ck, Ri
W....,.
..
0. .... 11
4:15 . ,...
SIUIlIHr
c..p
with th. Aristotelian phil· Mousseau;
F.ther
Chrla
Chrlatmas Part,........co--oa -.
��b7.!-hat aociety will �ont.aia
Amina Baroudi Steen.
Morris dance inatrocted. b)' IIi
01 "Volutery auoc:iaU.aa
Maida &DIll Porten euom..., ill
.
the ...alq.
.
o.tIued _ hilt .. c.a...
GranL
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Bryan Green's
First Lecture

'

1

'

(

eomuonents: 1) aeting. 2) block,·ng• 3) p"inr
-.
. ') '-h-,
--... 'qu,• " . •.
l.ighting. staging. eoitumea, and
sount:l eWeet., and 6) interpretf.-

tion. The eomponenta will be discussed In that order. The ftrat
component, the acting. musl be
�onSI'dered in two .eetlons. one
I:onl;stinr of the ])rlncl.pal rolu
.
the other' the "extr... -mesaengel's, loldier.s, mU!lit:ians. clOwnl,
and gentlemen. The castina' was
exc£!llent for the roles of Othel lo,
Desdemon., Emella, Rod",
lago.
i-,
and Bianca.
Call1o,
...

•

.a

brought several m.rniftcent
illes to a part for which magnificencl' Is neeeuary. Hia stature
Frank

FI.nnery

PRICE 2Q CENTS

Truat_ af
CoU.... Uil

Acting, Pacing: �ck of Understanding Blurs Impact

"',0f Democracy.:.
·r.

CoP7ricbt.

Bryn llawr

Mawr and Haverford Production of "Othello"
I Bryn
Evaluated For Blocking, Techniques, Interpretation,

-

,

•

ARDMORE .nd BRYN MAWR, P..... WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 5, 1951

Othell�'

qual

and lhick-jowled face, a beautiful
voice, and an esuntial intensity of
demeanor, .dded to considerable
ading talent to makl' Othello V'ery
much as Shakespeal't! Intended -him.
He waa "t'ery olten the man of
rreat passion yet rrut sell con,
trol, therefore aU the more terrifylnjf In the breakdown of his re
Itraint. He was at his beat In the
famcus tndiYldual spee ches, the
one dellCriblng his courtship of
Dearlcmoa.,
. the Ollp c:limared by
"Blood! .Blood I", and the 1•.3t
spee.. h beainnlng "Solt you! a
word or two before you go".
As Iego, AI Stern, narrow-eyed
and venomous, wa••Iso at hi. best
in individual .peeches. In Act I, to
Roderigo: "Put money in thy
pune" 1 oUowed by "Thu. do I ever
makl' my foo l -my purse"; at the

Fills Goodhart
Honesty of p>nviction
Is Vital Factor,
He Avers
Goodhsrt auditorium was SUed
to capacity on Sunday afternoon,
December 2nd, aa Bryn Mawr
turned out full force to bear
Canon Bryan Green, rector of 8t.
Martin'a
Church,
Birmingham,
England. Cilnon Green, In Phila
delphia holding a ten night mis
sion starting Sunday ni&,ht, lec
tured here on "Religion and the
Modern Mind".
Green
addreaaed his lecture
primarily to the students of Br,yn
Mawr. He said that the rmphasii\
of his sermon would be placOO on
religion rather than the modern
mind, because he IBJlum e d that
the studente had modern rllindil
undoubtedly, but there might be
some question about the religion.
To the modern mind, the trivial
ities of "li eion are unimportant
-for ex.mple the question of
apostolic succession, The import
ant queation to b e answered It
whether or not the Christl.n faith
can "outlive, outthink and outlove
the pagan world."

Religion is vital because it is
one's "insight into reality". One
lives by his faith, ah.pin&, his lile
by his conception of the ultimate
Therefore one mUlt Pc
re.lity.
.
"lo
n
I
h'IS eonv IcIIon; thent.
ng
I
end o.f Act Il, alter Cassio's
no
exeuse
for
indecialon,
or
al
wounding and laro's plan is clear
Bryan Green e:xP!'e8led it, "wooleo.Un"eeI on Pare 4, Col. 1
ly-mindedneSl". He ,aid that although he is in complete disafTeemen' wilh .he Communia. doc,
trine, yet he cannot help but re.ped Communista in that they dlreet their live. by the teneta of
Dr. Rosalie C, Hoyt. aBliatant
An active Comthat d octrine.
profe nor of PhYllc., will present
mUDiat is in a way more to be:
the Sigma XI iecture In Park Hall
admired
than
Inconlh.tetlt
an
on
e
D cember 10.
r
D . Hoyt. who Chris
tian who make. no move to
received her B.A. at Barnard and
live by the faith whkh he proner Ph.D. at Bryn lIawr, will
fesses.
.peak a ut the phy.ical deatripbo
Faith has no scientific prc:Jf;
tion of the transmJ"lon of nerve
there ia no theorem whlth un be
impul.8I. In .ddltlon to the lee·
"tien on a blackhoard
I
.
to Iuat.'ture ltaelf. there wi ll be demonff one's belief..
One can o�y
stratioDi.
form his own hypoth..is from
r
D . W alter C. MichelI, profe._ the assembled data of hla upe{i'01' of the Phyalca department, in ence and hi. concept ml&,bt weD
teU�n e 0�' r
D , HO yt', )ec��. e�- be I� no way &CCflptable to lomeI
l
plained .. ThIre a very ........ eVJ-j one elae. Therefore It Is n"us·
dence that the way in whkh alg. aary to be alwaya tolerant of the
na1. aftl tran.ml Ued over the opinion. of othen. Canon Green
nervoua Iystem Is by a physk:aJ- I.ter aplained that by thla Ole of
chemical proces•. DurinI' the time the word "tolerant" he did not
Impulsea are traveUn.., there are mean 1.0 Imply the connotation of
electrieaJ dlaturbancea t. k 181' condescension 10 often auoc.lated
plaee in the nlrve. A 11m.uac
'-",- with the wont, but rather the wlllsort of thine seema to happen in inpeaa to
cept the Ideas of ,n·
ae
many aI mpIe oreanI.... . whe'h
re
e other aa beln&, perhapi juat as
ol'l"8niam as a wbole t, actlnr tn valua1)le a. one', own.
a .manner simnar to the ne�
However, tolertlnce of eonllidinr opinloDl need in no way weakfiber."
Mis. Hoyt h.. been atudyinr en one'a own conviction..
Too
very .imple o.....nl......nd will maDy atudenta today bt..k in a
di.cuaa the result. in ...I.tlon to mlataken eQac:ept of tolerance, bethe reneral PI'OHN of tranlmla- lievtq DOth'.... In their effort to
aion of alpalL
accept all. One mUlt reaped tbe
1-------------, belief. of othen, but he muat not
Inaight Into Re.llty

Hoyt Will Lecture
0n Nerve Impulses

�-.,---

,leu.... .. .... the tM .Ier:I... ., M..a. at..O .. rr.....

.... DINe
.... ... .. Jeaa

H-............. ........

1

.- '"

-'.

Canon Green, thia atate of "mlabelief'" is WOrM tbaft a deflDlt.
-

.

BOD-belief.
Ram. &IlDOQDHd hi. �
c.u.... _ ..... I. CAL •

••••
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T H E

THE COLLEGE NEWS
.MkI7 durlnc the Coli...' Year (acept durin. , 1'b.uI1u·
ClIrt.t.mu ud Jeuqr bolldan. and dun... aamlnatJoo ....b)
fn u-. loterMl of 8",11 ......r Colle.. at the It.r4more Prttltla. Comp&nF,
�,... Pa.. and BITO lIawr COU....
�riq.

hbllab�

'

I

�

t
Nothln.
Neww l8 f1l117 protected b7 oOsI7rlcbt.
In It m&7 be nprttlte4 either 'whoU,. or fa part wtthout pemd"lotl
the Edlto�IA.;cb1el..
�
The Coli.,.

"rPM"

o

.

EDITOIIAL BOARD

Jlne Augustin" '52� �hor:ln.chlef

, Frence. Shrrley. '53, M.kou»
P.ul. Str.whecker. '52. Copy
.
Sheila Atkinson, '53,
Claire Robinson, '54
Helen Katz, '53
Betty·Jeanne Yorsh ls, '52
Patricia Murray, '52

Mlnl,lng Editor

EDITOIIAL STAff
Emmy Cadwalader, '53,
Glmmlo,
'53,
Diana
A.A. ......
Aln.nc. ,.net
Mary Alice Drinkle. '53
Nancy Fuhrer, ',55
Ann McGregor, '54
M.rgar.t McCabe, '54
Beth Davis, '54
....� ......
Margaret Page, '55
Joyce Annan, '53
Ellen Bell. '53
Bubara Drysdale, '55
Marcia Joseph, '55
Judy Thompson, '54
Anno Mazick, '55
STAff PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Sue Br.m.nn,
Judy Leopold. '53
BUSINESS MANAO£R
Sue rr.., '53

In Ivy & Mistletoe
Xmas Invades G ym

Green Urge. Strength,
Object. To Indecilion

tors and innovatore of the "Holly and cleared up these polnta neces

.nd Ivy" Undergrad danee held asry for the con.lderation ot the

Canon Bryan Green opened bts

lecture, "Six Reasona Why J Be

in the . gym Saturday l8It, waa a topic. C.non Green went on to
deliB'ht to �ye, ear, and feeL
what he said waa the body of bil
stoekinga,
made
of
Chrlatmas
leeture, a discussion of the four
lovely "kelly green paper-m.ebe,
were 'Comfortably' bulgy, stuffed in.ighta into realtty eommonly

lIeve Jesus Chrlat h God", Mon·

day nleht, December 8, by review·
inc hla leeture of Sunday

noon.

with red bailoona, and the tremen held by the modern mind.
roay bow in the eenter of
The flrat waa the .thltlatic philthe ceiling waa a pe"reet anohor
osophy, a poaltive na.ther than
for erlap white and green atream
negative belief whleh holds that
era. The miatletoe apray suspend
ed from said \»ow was a sparkly re.llty Is an Impenonat foree.

point

doua

to
the
jolly
atmosphere,
candle-lit
tablea provided
tor

the

weary

who

and

Hat

refreshed

He

embarked

made on Sunday

after'

from 'the
that tbs

hypothesis of theism I, that
hind the

beinr".

«t,..

univen. ia a peno'nal

A penon must take as

For example, Bertrand RUBsell hLa hypothesia to live by th4! best
has alated that 1Ife la an "uncon. notion of the nature of reaUt7 he
trolled ae.cumulation of .toma." haa until he finds a "more aur.
Thia exelude. any idea of ine will
word of God". To the Chriltian
and deniea the exlatence of moral
the "rno" aure word of God" Is
standard, if people are limply
aggreB'ationa ot matter. The doe- Jeaus Christ: Chrlat was an eter

themaelves with punc:h, eooki",
and amilea for the photographer, trine roe1uaea to reeognize the ea- Dal aetf-diac:loaure of God in ao
then rushed off again into the aential factor of human relat ion· far .a God can reveal himself.
ahips, .nd ita followera must bormuaieal fray.
Many non-Christiana think that
Bob Shebley and his matea did row from Chrl.tian ethica, Alao,
thla idea ia ''to rood to be true",
very well indeed, gliding with It admit. no poaalbllity of any
but if it la lueh a good idea, it
ease from devutating Dixie to ultimate good.

'52

,

The next atep ia that of amol- "may have occurred to God".
awish awing-musie of some notA!.
The Octanele, was first, last and tlelam, which Canon Green defined
Th.t Chrlat lived baa bee n
alwaya, the Qetangle - enough as "one biB' queatlon markH• H
proven by the general aceuNe' of
aald, and the Columbia Barda ot· eontradleted the atatement that
the New Teatament. The impact
fered everything from "Joshu. Fi't tcientlsta are tu..rnlnr now toward
whieh
Chriat made on people. by
the Battle ot Jerico" to "Oh, You Chrlatlanlty. While a few of them.

e

ln,

Beautiful Doll" with poliah and have been able to .eeept Chria· Hi, penonallty, may be divided
,
charm. The "Holly and the IvY' tianity, the majority of acitntlata into .Ix categoriee, wbleh are .Ix
was as shimmering and .a gay .. a re "bone.t, wlatful .gnoatics"
r1!aaona for a belief In Chriatlan
any iridescent swirling Chriatmaa who would like to be able to
ity.
reeonclle themselves to Ii belief
bauble--and juat .a much fun.
The fint impact la that ChriJt
In God, but who .re un.ble to dd

Jo C.... '54
Lee Sedgwick. '53
Suki Webb. '54
Bobbie 01"",. '54
Molly Plunkott. '54
M.rllyn Dew. '54
Joy Fox, '54
Uz Simpson, '54
Karen Hansen, '54
Barbera Rasnick, '53
Peggy Hitchcock. '54

��--�.--�--�.

Mailing prlco. $4.00

--------

Subscriptions may begin 1t>,V'y time

Entered" second class matter at the Ardmore, PI., Post Office,
Under the Act of March 3. 1879
.,

/

so In the light of their scientific
knowledre. Many a man who eaUa
hlmaelf .n agnoatie is merely retualnB' to admit hit ignoranee of

Wyndham Recital
Features Strings

placed Himaelf above any former

authorities, sueh .. Mo....
He
rejected all the put moral eocIH
and aak.d Hla liltenen to abide
only by the 1.... ae mad.. The
nt;xt impact was that ChrIat bad
no aense of sin. Mohammed eon
fuaed hia .lnJ befon God, but
Cbrl,t did not, .inee Be bad Dot

theiatie beliefa, especially Chriatlanity. An honest .postic is one
For its s�ond recital, Decem_
who h.. gone deeper than mere
ber fifth, in the Gertrude Ely "ex;poli�
to Christianity", who
Room of Wyndham, the Bryn has exploNd and beeome familiar

MaWl' Musie Club pr1!aented Shao with Chriatian doctrine, but. who
Ling Tung, violinlat, Shao Yuan ia really unable to accept it aa the
,,,
faith by whIeh he ean live.
TuUB', violoncelliat, and Harnet
.11.
Thirdly, there i. the thelatic.
Shi;v.n, Pianist.
The progr.m
hypothelia which te.ehes of a perthe most enjoyable aspects of'
a great deal waa divided so that eaeh played stnai reality. The zest of lite, aaioi

ainned.
Thirdly, Chriat MImed
to h.ve • Hapeclal Intimate rela.
tioMhip" with God. By pedol'fDing miradea, He proved that Re

The Jlig Weekend
College weekends are one of

Green Propounds \
Impact of Christ
On the Individual

Continued fNm Pap 1

The festive faney of the dec:ora·

one might say. Laey anowflakes
and sturdy litt1e ;pine treea added
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undergraduate Ufe. They are anticipated with
of excitement and are looked back upon with pleasure � they
rank among the most memorable events of on�'1 C911ege �
reer . A:1though the last college weekend was a great succe...
by a few trifte.;.
r
the enjoyment of some people was 'IIlAred

leveral

aelections,

after

eould do for ,-.en what only God
auppoaedly eould do,

whieh Canon Green, lies In persona, not

The f\fth impact which Canon
Moat of the a� Green felt as a bula for Clan.
abatractiona,
Mr. Shao Yuan Tung played atractlon. which are commonly tianHy, waa the .ymbol which
uPrayer" by Bruch and .iAlIerro diteuaaed can be traeed to some Chriat gave to hi, folloWer.: the
Appaaaionata"
by
Saint-'Saena. vert "fONian polley" whkb 6l1a bread whkh aymbolised Ria death,
The
tone
of
the
eello
is
partieulaJ'o tile newspapen. Most of the oft- .nd the wine whieh Npl'fttllW
wit\>
nts
The News takes this opportunity to list thes. complai
Iy well auited to the sonority of repeated complaint. of American Hia blood .. "a new coveDant be
they collaborated on a trio.

A1thourh it began forell'1l polley are in reality .imdeeeptiwly quieUy, it denlope4 ed at "tho.. blokea in the atate
Taking tile weekend in the order of event.;. many stud: very moving and non-re11B'iou, department", as Canon Green
melodlea.
The "Allegro AppAS phrased it.
eQta wondered why there were not enough programs at
A111 one does not love in the abalonata" seemed mach more de
Othello. Also in connection with the play. it would seem ad manding technieally than the fint straCt. I. God theD "Ie
.. than the

tween God .nd 'inful mu", the
covenant of
forcfveDIU.
ft.
story of • divine ... adtrifta

so little time for actual dancing. It was felt that the en gie in E flat minor" and "Moment Bryan Green here quoted the retertainment. although delightful. could have been somewhat Musical in E minor". The elegie fNin of the revivaUat who
curtailed. In order not to cut into the already abbreviated waa short, !light and charmina'. thlJDdera "Get right with God or
well auited to the pianiat'a preclae, you will go to Hem" But he had
time lett in the evening. Also the music might bave been a but non-metallic, technique. Her
a .lIB'btly ditrerent venion. "Get
little more appropriate to fonnal dress. Charlestons and pol atyle waa even more brought out right with God", he aaid, "Or you
kM are fun, but rhumbas, sambas and slow rhythmic num in t�e "Moment Mualeale". whieh are In Belli"
The fourth alternative i.a Cbriaben: eOu1d have been more abundant, since these are what demanded a great deal of weU

Ther<e la notblna more rllky
than for a non-Cbrlatlan to J'Ud
tbe New Teatament with an open

the hope that they will inftuence platllt for future affairs on

campus.

vluble for the cast to .prepare to take curtain call.. It was
somewhat diaconcertlng to see the I'rincipala almost afraid
to take their bows called for by the audience and most asaur'
"
edIy deoerved.
'WU

the "Prayer".

for �he love lOt .batbl'..... "
unique to Chrittlanlty. The aul
impaet I. the reaarreetloD, Caeoa
Green eoneluded. T'!rl frf.ncb of

stul! of ;personal .relationahip fIt
Thei.t1e doctrine
l'eCo.gnlaea
a Jeaua believed that He ..terial.
aupra-penon.llty controllinB' the bed before them, All the wrttna
univerM, and it God is penonal, of the New Teltament al1'" that
Mias Sblrvan then played two then of all one'a reletion.shipa, with the resurrection. Chrt.t was
Once at the dance, many were sorry to see that there Raehmaninoff eompoaltions, "Ele the mOlt Important ia with God. revealed aa God.
,
pieee.
However, aa a THult of
the dexterous handling of the dif
ficult jumpa, the piece w.a a de
lightful one.

..

mind aad utter ID hOlMlt pn,.r
to God, aakinB' if It appU.. to
him. The only feulble oppoelt.loll

Canon' Green did DOt ao
on to d...elop
.
thia, aa It 11 the
theme of the mtuwD he ia lloIdinr In PhUadt1phia'a Con:vdtlon

controlled pow�r on the keyboard. ti.Dity.

people want moat at a formal dance.
Softening the effect were pm...
Lookin g at the weekend as a whole. the News feels that reminiscent of Ruui.n folk mualc.
",hen a serious production of the length of Othello is given. It
The Saint-SaeM "Rondo Caprie.

to the idea that 1... CIuist ...
God, ia the Idea that H. ... a
"aelf-deluded. madman-, Btat tWa
ia impossible. for how cOlaW the
Chriati4n Church haft �
from the inspiration of • ...t

might be wer to give the play on a separate evening. either clo8O" played by Shao LinB' Tung Hall every n'-bt tht. week. z.ch man!
Friday or Saturday night. As it happened. many people w.a a lovely piece aDd ve1"7 well lectUre will atart at 7:30 p . m .
---,
played. Fortunately it lacked the
He clOied by admoDiahiq each r--CONTMTr
mlued the play or half of it in order to get ready for the
elements whlah require DOthl� member of the audience to be
Oh, Olrt.u.u ••.0 _ Ita
dance. TIle problem of going to Othello left many with the more than great tecbnleal akUl
choice of having their gowns i�ly crushed by three and turn a 'Compos!tinn Into
houn of sitting down. or not dreaslng formally until sfwr ahow-plece.
warda and then flndlng that there was not enough time to

�.

In a altuation like this, it aeem a obvious that

an

Under!rnd Dance and a drama production are each too im
portant In their own right to he put on a double bill.

Each

encroecheo on the time needed by tho other and both �o!fter
.. a

conoequenee. Holding the dance on Friday night and tbe

Ii

honeat with hhuelf about hia 0W1I

beliefa. lntelleetual bonut,. "a
vital factor in rel�on. and. abThe highlight of the perfon. solutel, ntceUa1'7 If ODe I. to ft.nd
anee waa the "Trio in D mlno� the "inala'ht into reality" on ...hleh
by Mendelasohn. Thla ia trio nnuic he ean baM bia Uf••
at ita moat enjoyable. The .Imple l
-,
combination. of the pattern of r
c-o to ... ...... 0.-.
three notea may account for tbe
___________

beauty of the wol'k. ADother ,....
80n may be the e:ardul plann\na

eve�l P.... ,-. u..lnIIO--Ier a ... Hef IAap y.,

1'1&7 on Saturday nlrht or vice versa as I. done s..-ssfully of the pieee eo that no one instru_ la ...,.,. .... . ..... ,... ...
... _I .....
...
alPt. Doat other coUeceo would ttPIeM out the eventa to the entlre ment seema more imporiaDt thalli
...... , .. ... ....
..__ ..... aJIow eech to be enjoyed most fully. ThOlle Who an, other
-'
of·t.heae
croup., not
The aiae
...... for ..... participated In the weekend are to he conrratmore than forty or ftft,. at the aph.., eubllDa the pufOl'lDeN
alaW for produdng au exceptIoaaI event, moat enjoyable In mOlt, civea th8le Mule au ,.. to _lola 0QtIIIq ..... _ cII
.... of the mIaor Ir._ that have II-. meatlooed.
n
elLala a vel'J' c:oDpDial .tao-. recU7 to tIM .....
•

1'-

___________

I

....,.

For all of 10W ....ta.
.
1M"

1tQ.

a-.t..te.... .......
..
.
Are ...ortlI tM ....'fOr
II

.. .. .. .. . .
to wta a "

..............................."..� ..

,_

.....t

...

.

.

.. . . ..

1M _ Iaat U.. to '"' Ua
.....ck.
.
AlI.trt. .......

carto.

ot a.-a.t..........

of a_
.. d•
•, ... rill
I
to
G..... 0." • 7 '6r

.....- by
BaI1.

..

-� ...

on. _u.t ......
__ ...
1M • • n.Ia .. ..a ....
01 "'1(--.

.. .. Dac. ••
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"Then must you speak ot one that )ov'd not wisely, but too well; of one not easily jealous, but, being wrought, perplex'd in the extreme;
of one whose hand (like the base Indian) threw a pearl away richer tharr all his tribe . • • " Shakespeare's "Othello", Ad V, Scene I I ; as
pr�sented by Bryn Mawr and Haverford.

LAST NIGHTERS Area Office Opens
'Twe lIth N·.gh l' Creales F or Mann
° e Corp s

A � t Group Plans
" The Quiet One" Shows Adjustment
Trips To Museums Of the Delinquent Child To Society

The Quiet One, the lut of a ser· his reftection in a mirror.
On Fl"iday, November 30, the
Soon after this incident he was
The Marine Corps yesterday art. discussion group met in the Ie!! rtf lour movies .presented 'by
the
Film
Forum,
depicts
the
ad.
opened an area office of officer Common Room of Goodhart. Misll
sent to a school for problem child·
by Barbara Drysdale, '55
justment of a miserable ten·year.
procurement for women .t the Mary Heuser led the discussion.
reno !He was called the "Quiet
old delinquent.
It is an unforgettable expcriene. Marine recruiting station in the The group first considered ideas
One"
because he never lpoke nor
Dtonald Peters lived with his
",hen 'I. �ompany of actors 'POr New Custom House at 2nd and (or trips to art galleries and
gra:Hlmother. None of them liked laug�led; he never �eived letter
';l'ay'J the !bawdy hU'mor and infec Chestnut.
shows, under the supervision of Donald and he caused his grand· from home and he w.s always by
tiOUd merriment of a Shakespear·
Second Lieut. Jane Pratt is sta- a faculty member of the History mother endless worry by sleeping himseU. In this school, bowevel
U there is out nights, by stealing, and by not he was not (orced to learn to lead.
ean ('omedy so naturally that the tioned at the Philadelphia office. of Art department.
whole audience feels drawn en� She will obtain women Marine of- enough interest in trips to public going to oKhool. Beatings were a He was expected to reeognize
normal part of his lile. With this wor,t,;, to connect the .ound with
tirely into the mood. Sueh an ex· flcer candidates from Pennsylvania, galleries, perbaps trips to private
background, Donald never learned the sight o( them, through long
pericnee was the presentation of New York City, Maryland, Vir· shows can be arranged. The first to like people. Hi'J lubsequently familiarity with them. Even thil
Twelfth Night by the C.P and ginia and New Jersey. Her office trip will be the first Friday after hostile attitude discouraged what process was paral�ed by the
love anyone else might have felt pain(ul memories which the words
Benl group of SL Joseph's Col assistant is Corporal Bertie Gu Christmas.
The attention of the group was ror him and .gave him a sense of evokf'd. He could not forget hiJ
ton
Can'.
lege onlNovember 29. Flanagan Au
then turned to a painting by Mil· failure. This beeame 10 strong hatred of his grandmather and the
' dltorlum is small, Rnd thou.gh this
Office,.. Training
ton Avery, "The Young Artist". and the rprelsure of school so great life with which she was Inoelated,
A discussion of the merits and that he could not learn to read.
pruented problems in finding ade
::.r:d his mother'. rejection of 'him.
Young women interested in the
demerits o( the painting led to
quat.e staging room, the Cap· and
Marine Corps Women Officers the question of the value of su�
Rehabilitation
Slum U(e
Belh used the size to good advan
Training Class will be interviewed jec.t matter and the content of •
Dt>nald's rehabilitation beean
T�
l e film showe<l shot alter shot
tare by narrowing the actio� �n
at the Philadelphia office and work of art. The problem of
when
he finaJly got up enouch
of slum areas, skillfuflly photo
to a small acale, thus dt:.liferlng
Lieut. Pratt will make regular whether on artist paints just for graphed so that the audience felt courage to light the cigarette o.f
every emotional impact. and .hade
himself or not wu also brought
the loneliness ol the little boy's one 01 the counsellors. This man
of humor directly to the audience. trips to (oUege e8.mpuses in the up.
The contemporary artist
life.
He tried to "buy" his friends beealDe Donald'. first ofriend. He
Rosemary . Scott, as Viola, por- five·state area to diaculJI the pro· seemed to be the main interest
somc!.imea
by taking them to mov began to take part in more of the
trayPd the difficulties of a girl in gram with students.
of the majority of the group. D ls
iea
or
letting
them have his candy, activities, encouraged by the fact
tlle midst of an impossible triangle
Enrollment is open to physically cUJlsion o( the problems of the
but
when
they
left, it only increas thai he waJl liked, ond made a pot,.
�th d�p feeling and understand qualified, unmarried women un· artist of today and his public di·
hiS
serue
ed
of
failure. Once he tery IIbell for his mother. It was
iJ:I.g, and her Shakespearean deliv·
rected the thought of the group
dergraduates and graduates of acwen!
to
viait
his
mother,
which re then that the head of the Ichooi
e'ry made all his poetry delightful.
to the artist of the future and the
sulloo in further rejection. The in decided to tell him about his moth
Mary Martini as Olivia, a role dif credited colleges and universities. problems he will have to face.
er: !lhe had disappe.red several
At the end of the informal meet cessant Itqualling of his baby half·
ficult to interpret. well, did a re· College women must be at least
before. No one, not even
months
markable 'POrtrayal of the woman 18 years of age at the time of en· ing, Mr. Janachka Innounced that sis�r sent him into a rage in
the
grandmother,
knew where ehe
rejeLtin&, life who leaml to 'ov. rollment and not over 25 on July beginning January 5, he will give which he tlneared cold cream over
was.
aga,n. Thomas Corr's Orsino was 1 of the year in which commis eighteen drawing and paintint
After this, Donald ,began to
an excellent characteriution, and sioned. Maximum age for former lessons for anyone interested. He
leavr
his babyhood and approach
the performances of Paul Di Gio· and present members of the emphasized that he will begin at Academy Offers
normal
childhood. The transition
the beginning for the elementary
vanni as Sebastian and Harry Mal'ine Corps is 27.
was
difficult,
of course. It is not
Graduate Awards
student.
Stinger as Antonio were adequate.
particularly
for a ten-year.
easy,
Summer Cour
..
The comedians, however, conThe National Science Founda- old, to transplant .1fectlonl com
stjtu�ed the play's strongest side.
Undergraduates accepted for
tion authorized by the National pletely in this case: from the: or·
John G.lIagher as Feste set the the class will attend two lummer
Science Foundation Act. of 1950 iginal home and idealized mother
quick pace of the comedy with hia training periods of lix weeD each
will award predoctol1l1 and post. to the counsellor and �bool·li(e.
enll:rerated movements and .n at Quantico, V•. After successful
doctoral gr.duate fellowlhips tn Oncc jealousy caused his (onner
interpretation of the c.lown's role completion of the two counel, and
0 ISCUSS
the biological, engineering, mathe. insecurity to flare up ag.ln and
in Shakespeare which could only upon graduation from collega, the
malical, medical .nd physieal aci- he tried to eac.ape it by running
be c:llled brilliant. William Oem· women candidates will be .ppointThe newly.reorganized Russisn ence, with the intention of pro- away. However, by returning, he
sey lUI Malvolio was an excelIent ed second lieutenantl in the M.· club of Bryn Mawr .nd Haverford moting the progress of acience.
Ihowed that he wal ready to solve
foil for the miaehievoul antics of rine Corps Reserve. College grad· will have an opening meeting on
The Foundation �uirea ea.ch the proble.m of his adjustment.
riotous Sir Toby and Sir Andrew uates may complete both coul'l!Jea Monday, December 10, at 8: 16 applicant (or
a predoctoral fel. to see his old life .., it really was
p.m. in the Common Room. A
(Francis Roach and 'I..wrence Ea in one summer.
to
hip
lows
take
a Fellowship and to liv.! a mnre con.tructive
.
. Ia CulbaDe
n
0,( a movie. a tea witli Record
'"
....
monde). �atric
J.oIeu... Pratt 1. a nat'lve 0f Belle- --hwule
's Maria
Examin.tion, and selection new life.
. .
'
-du
o" of Lbe Princeton Rusalan club. and a
and a g..
was.. a eurpr18lDgIy ·modern cbar· fon..me, Ob
10,
of p6l't1ona 'lor fellows
bips will
This is what schools limilar to
Granville, Russian table for meals will be be made aolely on
Univenity,
acterizatlon, a bit too a1ftcted to Denison
the buis 01 the one mentioned here are try.
Ohio. She received her commis· diaculled at the meeting, accord- ability. Application. wiTI be evalbe enlled good acting.
ing to accomplish. The plychia.
odu
sion
as a second lieult'nant the ing to its president, Marilyn uated by the N.tlonal Research
ction'l weakest side
The pr
tritt. and aocial worken wbo run
was the lack of imagination dis- past September after complotlng Reigle, '53. Corina McBee, '68, Council.
them are trying to help emotion
-ers
Tr.,·nlng is the vice-president and Mis.
...
u
v
played in the minor roles and bit Lhe Women �
ally
maimed children to tind more
basic
stipends
range
from
The
IJeut. deGr.tr of the Russian depart.
part!. The attendantl and ladiea Class at Quantico, Va.
'3000 per year, and .p_ useful lives 10 that their children
to
$1400
.
.�,er.
-ulty
Ibe",
f,',
...
...
..
,
tn w.itIng were part'ICUIarIy Ii!... PraU's brother. also a M.rine men'
pointment.. .re for one year. The in turn will not have to fight 10
less. An actor ehould be able to Corps nfficer, wal killed in .ctlon .-----.., tinal date for receipt of applica. hard for haPllineu.
The collere neect. 10001ft·
ch.racterize even without aD7 at Cuadalcanat in World War n.
tions (or 1952-1963 will be Janspeaking lines, for actioa ts, after Her father was a Navy medical tloN for a .ew ...e for the uary 7, 1952. Awards will be
ENGAGEMENT
officer who was cited in World Itrp houe on the eoraer of
aU, t.he (ouodation of drama.
made about April 1, 1952.
-...
go;;
L.__
e!
UftC
War
1
a
-all
-Tt,.
'ne
0I11d
sbe
two
and
DaII
the
I,
The incidental music composeil
Caroline Jeanee, '54, to ....rk
All students who are interetted
who .lso were Navy medieal of- St.d, laUt.toe aM the PItoebe
and directed by David A. LotcaIKo,
OWlhi'* InO
Hollingsworth.
b
sue
e
f
II
in
u1d
<
ob
.
taln
....
lie
wm
ol
Seho
fI<e
Anna n.o,.e
Jr., wbich aet tbe ..
"
V1I.Dd of
applicatlonl at the otftces of the
____
-�
... �
�
cated tltere, ... tile ... ....
;
to
pre.
an l::Hubethan sta.
rflci.l
rougbnesaes
Biology,
Ceo1on.
Cbemlttt'J,
.- for the pro. Ind su ....
G
_..IO ,....
MARRIAGE
.... too coat"'r.
__
duetion. waI ?e• ...L-U
PhYlicl, and lIathematiCI departsent a c.reful and humoroua in
'J enjoyable.
I.'lfttiou to Aliee 111 _
Molly West. I'X-'I)4, to Duncan
As a whole, lb. production over· terpletation 01. the comedy in.
menta or at the 0" of the Dean
ia o.brlrla.
EUlworth.
eame aUght technical dift'kultles Twelltll NiPt.
...J of tbe Graduate School.
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GOOD CASTING OF PRINCIPALS DI STINGUISHES 'OTHEUO' PRODUCTION; ACTORS'
Cont.huatd frolll p.,. 1

.I� "lith t.he exception of the

)1 Vt:nice, were not welt done.

wronl' place to say a line, the real spotlight, not Ca.lio and Dude- dragors ", There are levera) other
meaf)in.. of tbe line il more or le81 mona, whole action i. incidental. instnncell of poor blocking: th6
oba':llred. Very often in Othello the Shakespeare wants the attentior scene where Othello .trike. Delblocktnr wa. awkward, even arbi- of tne audience fastened upon the demon., and at the opening of Act

in hlli mind: "And what', he then :e8ll0n why il to aome extent
t.h.t saYI I play the villain"; and .J,ue.. Lion of talent but by DO
In Act Ill, the diqustiDC lie about �ntifely. The .uece.. of •

ea..,o'. dream.

.ole lie. in
exits, and
Thf mOlt hnportant contributioQ ola! lack 01
Tom Ander.on madfo to the role of .be ('pposlte 01 a major role. A
Ca"lo wu his good loob, which playo!r must know jUst as well
was u Shalteapeare Intended.
.!vel yone else what hi. relation
Ja..:k Piotrow', Roderigo was 0118 .0 the whole; these .bit players
o! th" most. conalstent and thoueht• lot; somebody should have
ful piece. of actin&, in the play• •hem. The mllSlcians played
He knew wbat kind of man the au- .ooked well, but seemed aware
t.hor meant Ibim to be. Frequent. .heil' owu auperftuit.y.
Th.
Iy h� seemed more comfortable on .vas true o.f the clown.. But Dot
the ltap than the other actora. understanding thoe totality of th..
George Sepl'. Brabantlo was not pla)" s action wa. not lhes. play

at. other lime. mialeadine; wor!tlnn 01 lago'a mind. One of V, t!te fight between Roderigo and
was
painfully the most auperb aspects of the CaSllio. But in theae scenes, the
it
wrong.
There was a lad dearth play il the insight into the enor- blocking is not only at fault but.
of action in the play aa a wbole. moUl, and evil intellect of, t.his vl1 also the pacing; t.he two are inUrn-

In the first scene where Roderlgo lain. What is happening between ate1y inter-connccted. It there10re
and bgo shout to rouae Bratan- Othel lo and De.demona is only aeem" ailviaable to discuss the pactlo, rago', face stands out in the clear in terma of lago'.s cool man- ing.
There was no vlalble factor 101
light. This makea no .senae; we ipulation of their feelings which
know it I, night, and Brabantio he il lecretly goading into action. the race of this play ; It teemed
This intention of !:he author not to have been planned-it ju'lt
cannot see who caUs him. Iago,

aim ia to promote himsell muat be made clear, and very oC- happened. The ftrat lCene of the
would <ROt dare to risk insultinc " ten unfortunately the blocking was play was hurried up ao much t.hat
Senator if he, lago, could be ree- a rranged neither to clarify the every fifth word was ,Iurred, and
ogntled. But he cannot, obvious- mealling nor to increase the ease the first vital facta were lost.
consi,tent; tbe pathos of Braban- era' faulL It is part of a more IYi '�e is atanding under cover of of the actor. The apron was never Jago', entire motivation bang. on
tlo', position did DOt come aeros, widespread dilBculty with tbia pro- darkness, shouting obscenities, let- used, the steps and platforms were thoae words; the audience mUlt
c.o t.he audience enou&,b times, but Jucti!)n of Othello which .han be- tinl poor Roderigo front for him.
not used enough, and were some- know that 1ago hate. OtheUo lor
wben it did come, It was genuine- come clearoer 8a the other componIr romn.. .
, It should bave been. ent.3 are diaeusaed.

EII.le Kemp .mowed inielli,ence
Put of .. director's job-ot Ml'
behind bel' interpretation of uea- Tholl'a job, in thl. c�l.
demona. althougb De,demona is block, tbat is, to determine

i t.elli- the actor, shall stand while
not characterized by her n
�nce, but rather hor ,meere emo- ing linea. The cornet
tlonaasm and dipified aweetnell. of the grealelt Importance in CODThe ''willow song" &Cene was El- veYlrig the author'
s IdBa.
lie'. best. Emella wu (preaented.
as :loon at an actor .tands in
by 'Helen Dobbe al.o with intelli..ncei .be spoke w th an
i
tionany cur aDd melodiouJ voice.

'

Danny Luuatto waa

8

and

be,,.uoe l
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properly

bberefore

very

rig-ht, in ber attitudes.
Tb. minor roles, includinc un�

fortunately Montano and LodoTico
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"Gowns of Diltindion"
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loy.

II,

lago speaks,

evolv· ed behind the tranaparent veil of of Othello and Emelia are aecond�

'It is therefore lago backdrop

his 'Plan.

shouId

.

aa laro spoke the linea

ary.

Having tbus set too 'f&pid a
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aaucy and clinling Bianca, very:

Eltu.be.tban,

after the light banter timet negotiated only with dim· makir-g Cassio, not lago, his lieuCaaalo and Desdemona draw culty. One of the best bits of lcnant. Thia is the rprime realOn
to pantomime an intima� blocking eame wbere Othello walk- for IagO'5 hatred-his suspicions
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RENDERING OF INDIVIDUAL ROLES SHOWS FINE POTENTIALITY
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OLbello', faith
Deademona.
in
have
There
plenty of
should
n
bee
..
a
p aett at the be innln . it i. imPOIi.
room on stare for it, and an tned
p
to
M
te
s e
:., ibis later on in the
e
finitely Jane silent atop in the BeI,.
up wbere a .peed-up ia needed.
.
&.l r It.
tIon _'..
There wa. none;
The about. for Drab.ntlo should
consequently
the
author'l Idea
. han been much louder and fal
ter; was nullified.
Brat,antlo Ihould appear In halte,
The Itranrlinr Icene wal also
and I'houId enter and exI t awIftIy.
poorly paced; It should have be&Ilor,
conveyinc .. lense of terr
gun so Ilowly that Othello felt no
y th.t almpl..
'." ...Ioh. .nd .-.nc
.•
�
need to walk while laying the
'.
� next "
"ena
was no. there. In ,
.
h beglDDln
'
apeec
g "It Ii the caUie.It
-' ta O.ppoled
. a b,.wl. wh'"""
ww
�-re .'D
as
AI
demona WI.11:el, tbe
soon
ea
_
to be fairly violent. or there il nf'
t�
e
pa
She i. terrified
mUlt
uUd.
�
� .
meanine to Othello'l line IUenein.&'
IS
a
hldeous
ni,htmare.
The
-It
•hMl. OK
e
ap up . your brl� '
inlerch.nee of lines between her
Iworcll, or the �ew will nut them. •
and Othello mUit be very Iwilt.
All of the "'ehtln' scenes were ex· He h rdly hear he
'
a AI. r prole,tat ons
ecaWd with profound timidity.
I ,
In of i :Ooce
nee
lOOn a. hi
the Hedgerow Theatre'l Jul1u
handa cloae �
bout her throat, the
Caef'&T, the 1l,htlng is so genu.iDe pace .boo
hn
ld
.low
medate1y
�
that the audience is really frightn
W
dow .
hether one is attempting'
d' aned; there I. real ·fightlng, and realism or a purely dramatic ef.
n&lIsm makes the ])lay more. .pow- feet. it should take a 10nr time
' er.ful thaD the
eleverelt artifice. for Othello to leUl DeademoD&-a

A';.

n. tame would have l)een true in long time in which the audience
l_ ou.ello.
Iits breathlesl watching a srad..
it is not. 8S WI.. noted before, ual and horrible cbange in tbe
. the fault of the bit players that facial expression of Othello. There
L: 'thtiy did not undentand their re1n- should .have been complete sUence.
'o.e lion to the whole plov
na
u
. Aa it was, the epllode was over
J . Th ,-•

a deafening ru1II.e of kettle·
and very nearly became
druma,
u
make
.witt
entrancea
M�·
and
its.
mere
melodrama.
..
ten.
however.
the action w
' . Of
Mentien of tbe kettle-drums
. 1�lfowed almost to a ltandstill as a
mesr.Ob,g'er l&unte1'8d on stage to brine's us to a diaeuuion of the
say "Here il more newI" and plod. fourth component of thi. produc'�'.·�t tl no wonder that they did not to

ded off into the win". Othello is a tion-the technique
Yery lo� play, and if the author's and lta�.

.

of

lighting

mealtinr is to be made clear, suf�
It remainl something of a
fieient time mUlt be spent on the mYltery tA:J"lhi. reviewer why the
important ICene,. It was noL The deep ltage of GoodbaR was Dot
openilIc lCene has been mentioned. arran&ed more like an ElizabethThe iteM where Iago planta SUI. an stage, aince the Senate a.:ene
limply
pidonl In Othello'li mind il not and the death seene are

drawn out enourh for the anMim_
portant continuity of [ago's thought
to be mlde excruciatingly lucid, as
Jt &baWd be.

The lCene of Othello'l sbikinr
Detdemona was .ib&dly 'blocked,
crowded to the ltage'l rJ«ht and

the blow it
..1f had not nearly the
" '"tfieance that waa intended for
it. That blow Is the deathblow to

•

e

have hlld difBcultiu with ' lultinC from arbitrary bloc.ldqC.
Continued from Pare 1
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The method of .eeen�- obscured undentandiDI'. or OVtr- m
rken and .tudent J �p
ee
0
aD.
;
,boWl
in
ehanl'ing, which the l&(k of an leamlne of lines It
'
. reiiden e h 11 , a .ci m
. I
Inner ltage necellitated, was un- ador', eye.. To break is to IDle waC's 1ft
e
a _ - e
� l•'I
take, • bulldi.ngl and I'roundi. anti �
�rThe a.dlence. '
.at,·ota,tory.
r
- . the a ••hor', me.nin•. It
ThW1c1tf.
.ecunty tax and iIlnell
celvlng
dark
figures
creeplng relatively lone time before the
a
'
met by drawI'ng trom
about onstage as the tympani audience picks up tbe threI.c1 Icit was
m
.
11'0
rernalninr
lurplul
$37,000
"'
...
bloekl
"'ain. A piece of poor
aounded ominously in tbe dis• ••
-.
the war years. 0ne wouId '"Ink
lanee, were doubtless at first mi.- the wronr pacine. a badly lpoken
the lame procedure mig t be
that
btld
led into thinking it was part of line-even a erea nr lpotll,
.
.�
.
'0r tho next alx y.,r.,
o
II
wed
<.I
0
In Julius Caesar, the can break that thread. It II tbe
the plot.
..
, U
conspirators crept on sta"'
. In test of a creat production in that but th"15 II not .he cale; on ",-.n·
them.

�

•

exactly the same way.
that thread not be broken, but
The draping lOf the backdrop proved atron,er than the autbor
and teasers was beautiful, and the thought pollible. Thi. bringl UI
costuming and makeup were a. to a dlscusllon of the t..t com�
well done as they could be.
panent of thll production-the in-

a.

not expect a det\elt
$6700 every year.
[n analyzing

�� ..

l

_.

�,

th� chie! a�ea

of Iii come, Misl McBride J)Ointed

out that tuition and residence ira.
The lighting was as well plln. terpretation.
SIi&IIt1y lower last yur because of
The abon named cauae. for a aeveJ'ai empty rooml. The Income
ned as the limitation evidenUy
Impoled by the director.
The break in continuity have "ne chi.ef from the Endowment Fund came
I
whole play leemed to have hap.. source: a lack of understanding at an extraerdinarily ihil'h pen!ent.
pened at nJ,ht because it wu tit of the play. That aeems to have age h�c.use of the care and Intel.
that way; this was exeeediDrly been the trouble with this prodQC.� ligellcl:! with which the &ardllof
mialeadinr after tbe playwrlrht lion, The thread of meaninr was Dire.:ton has inveated the Col.
would caref.ill., writt! in a line broken beeaule the actors did not :el'e'f money. Fifty percent fa 'yIpw
roting the lac.. that it was day- know where to watch It mOlt In common ltock-slightly
•
That tl partly the than in the ·put.
light. al at the end of Act n; carefully.
fault. .Inee he must �
"By t�' mas!, 'tia mom ingJ" The
otal
Sixty.two percent of the t
.
stace WI., lit very nearly the hll lntelheence to Interpret 1iia
bud,et lut �ear went tor s I : .
same. way as it had been fOT the part. U he hal 1lot that inteWb0.h academte and general."A
nca·
..
rousmg of Brabantio in the mld- gence, and 1t tI rM11f t00 much t0
.
•
.
I.
d
.
I
a
a
x
ane
were
I
I
Iy
appro
m
e
I
expect of mOlt amateura, then ,Jt erni
die of the night.
.le the Income !r m
wh
2
i
$44 ,000
It was lit that aame way when Is up to the director to interpret
. .. .000. <.�
..
111.
,'
tuition waa only ....
TDe
done.
not
wu
That
him.
� ..
for
Act III followed. obviou
jud"'sl".
•
J
,.. poled .he Problem : do, ,tpte
McBrrue
ing Irom Jsgo's lines, a little director lhould know all minor
try to cut out departments, rot
later in the same day. Mor.. va- points .. well as major onel, 10
.
some
o{ the activities o{ the paid
can
riely in lighting would have aided that the earefuJ ob18"er
the audience'l imaginatien and watch time and time .rain with people, or s�ould we try to""Hauc'
aom{'wbere n the remainlne 38"(
eyesight both. It was extremely inerea.ing plealure. The director
I
Proteuors' aa1ar·
of the budret !
out
thought
have
only
Dot
ahould
a
unfortunate that on at lea t two
occasionl actors entered and start- the play in minute detaU many ie.l were raised in 1947 ler the fiu,

I

fn�rt

a�tor's

ed to speak before tbe spota came timea. but he Ihould alao haYe
on; It wal a IImall thing, hut it communicated bls theurhta to hill
He should not only tell
ahatteN!d the spectatorS' mood, call.
them about the play Itself but
and that il dlsalteroua.

time in twenty years, and Iinu
the c!oUar b worth only fifty·th�1!
percent of what it was worth in

1939, the College must loon meet

eSlentially a much alao the beat way of interproetinr the rise in Iivine coata, particular
tet in an inner ltace· But it hal deeper reaaon {or the brea1cinr of it, in his opinion.
He sho'.lld Iy for protellora in the lowe!
already beeD aaid that the lnterit .0 that brackets.
and
.tage
od
the audience's mo , which luck_ block, pace
pretation per Sf! may vary aa lonr
In the budget estimate. for thb
ily occurred tar fewer times on what he thinkA the authot meant
as the author'. meaning is Dot
.e:It. the tot
.
a I mcome
<WI'11 be ap·
inteder4!d with.
It is therdore Saturday night than on Thuraday. I. made most clear. Shakespeare
...tely
$1,420,00.0 and tlhf'
quite possible to produce Ot.be:1I0 Such a bloeak occurl when a metn- Is a good dramatllt, and therefore
expt'nditures $1,508,000 Jeavtng a
.., insofar aa it
An ber of the caat 10181 the thread of Othello came aero
in non�Sbakespearlan style.
88,000 deflcit. This year'a t\lition
trlizabethan sta,in, would prob- the atory; this does
not neclS- did. with the aid of fine acting ·qullls $4.23,000, lar,er than' last
ably not have bad the platform.,
aarity involve !oreettine a llne. talent, In Ipite of, and not eapeM
a 'S $89',000 but .severa1 ,1 com.
and themore the acton would
Continued on eare 6.
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To DecrelUe Ralher Than Rai.e Expenses
eo.OlllaM froa .pap 5

The initial C;C)St of

a

chanr.e

ill

.Jervk-e would make it leu econom·
mitmentl in various departmenti
.cal
than the J)reaent arrangemenL
mUit be tuWlUed to take care oJ
A.
new type 01 lund-raising enn be
•.
Dt
de
the iDertaHd number of .tu
Jegun. In ..profiting by .y�tems of
fees
e
residenc
from
The ineome
annual
· giving, we lag tar behind
will al.o be higher but there i. no
·men's
college
•.
..",inc here either, .since expendl·
final
alternative
II that a ne"
A
tures mUlt alao be increased.
increase' 1ft tuition ,be made. Bryn
The income from t.he endowment
.ttawr'.s tuition ii the aeeond low
fuDd at '.6% Is estimated at
�It in the group of the ,big seven
,*.000. Thi. il the minimum �g�
....o\n"n'. c;olleges. We mUlL conUN and more Interf'lt is expected.
3ideT our tuition in relation t.o out-
Profellon' ..Iuies amount to
:xf'·sbl.te charges lor .tate unlver·
more and the eOlt of the halls i,
3ltiel. The question, "How much
Pl,OOO over last year'.. Even
3hould the tuition be rabed"! il

Ih....b

probAbl7

188,000 d.ftclt will

be reduced,

the

neIl

year

p ruenta eon.Mlerable problems to

the College. U the COlts remain
lI1ch, ularlea mUit be iDereased.

impt.rtant.

About

�,OOO

more

!! enc.h student were asked

wo..uld be added to the total incomt:

for
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Democracy Deals with Three Elemel&t,-Individunls, Societie., die- Statii;
These Must Be Reconciied W,ith the Principles Of Equality and Freedoiii
I

uali..,ll.

vidual.

mon than "aelf·lervice" collegel.

more, 'but scholarships would

iYing in the modern inflation.

must

then

by

�

•

•

'

•

•

•

•

•
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have to .be. raised accordingly, and
Su�Ol1I were made by th'
lYen thia additional sum would not
.tudenla concerning wayl to re.·
m�e!' the $8$,000 deficit. Il I. im·
,
duce coata and the deficit. 1.t ItU·
possible
to calculate how many
dents provide their own linen and '
,tudents would be prevented from
blank:et.s, .bout $6000 a year can
,owng to Bryn Mawr by an in
be uYed. Greater efficiency in
:reated tuition fee.
�eating may be pollible, perhap_
TI�e problem 01 COlt, and feel
through weather·�tripping
win·
was. ,!o.t ..olved at this meeting;
dow. in the older hana. The din
�ut. the discu81ion was a Itop In
inc t'OOm service could be omitted,
�e right direction. Students were
but the plan whereby each mai:!
zivI:!JI . • .chance to see how a col·
baa Mural duties-pantry, dining·
lege mult meet the financial prob
room, and cleaning-il run so e1'·
ftciently that It costl us very little lema i-.ised by the hiK'her COlt of only abolished religious communi· individual

ilO\)

be ' ruled

,
,Rousseau, In contra'Jt to Lock.e force anJ never beeom, devo�u LO
depends on the division of labor in
re
n
the
their government. Ther61or"
befo
ratio
a
gene
that wrotf'
I
SOCIt'
' I cIassea. I n th'is bel'ef
liberty ill not an attribulli lor .one
Revolution,
the
general
truth
vf
' I It.,tus wall a d "' .-..t ,e
the aOCla
�rson but the property of L�lt so
ib
'
'
its
attack
on
the
atatu!'!
system
aad
!lUIt 0f an d compatl le WIth I Ibe" ,
cltn;enshlp:
c:i�ty
and ita groups wal oM.,ton·
of
fication
glor
in
.
i
es WI·th the idea of
...
Illerenc
.
• e d·
th
.
,II
first, the Ind"IVId uaI 13
' not a SOCI'Ill cluai(!n drawn.
the French Revolution.
IEyery man lives in a � of (pm
or moral being at all until he is,8
The myth on which the French
�it;tlpn•.
..
plicated
individual
dti7:Gn;
secondly,
the
individue.l
Revl.tlution ·was founded was the
ll
ral
Even
today
'We
have
I'I\lnority
wi
a
the
.gene
all
to
nder
ur
z l·t
freedom Irom feudalism in 1789.
01 the atate or is H(orced to be groups which are needy and no�
It amounted to the .Frenchman's
free"; lastly, there were no ])ri,! served. One · tople of dittuulor
IOYlllty ,being shifted Irom subjec·
at.e kBsociations of citizens lor that ill a!way,a presented I, Ithe
tion to t.he King to subject.ion to
they create lactions detrimental to Amf'rican Negro, and Dr. Sabine
the nation. No religious pact.. ex·
the common good.
Religion wao; consider. the caule to be the re
isted arter Louis XIV, therefore
the �tate'l. The two contrastiDg sentment aroused by a 'POsition In
the average Frenctrrnan did not
ideal! render one government mon com)Jatible with self-reap'd.
conned religion with the revolu
Bolh traditions emphuiz.e two
opoli�ed by the ruling class an.d
tion.
the other i.s radical democraG.l' aspects ot a .single underly!nr pur
the
Revolution
Bc!ore
the
pose: democracy js a vast experi.
rorcing men to be Iree.
Frenchnlan wal a' member of a
Dr Sabine asked how two move ment in human relationa, IJId a
group which decided his "liberties;"
ment..s can be 10 Ibasically simit"r socielY may be created In which
and determined his aocial atatus
and yet so contrasted. The prob .therp is no incompat.lbility .between
I"'oll'lwing the Revolution, the con·
lem ('ontains three elements : indj� the personal wish aTld the d'emands
cep� of equal national citizenlhip
vidullI, societiel and associations, SOCiety makel. Society must. IIro
was ereated and II sovereign n.·
and the state. All three must. enter teet free thinking minotities. tit
tlonal state controlling every oth
into Iny theory 01 democracy anti must think of the incoming 'people
er .social organization. Qualified
the concluding atep il to determine as �!lrrelative to their .ocle�e•.
pers(;ns could attain any position
whaL light they throw on liberty This society had to envi".ge a Jdnd
and they were striving :lor one SLa.·
and equalit.y. In a ,ocie�y in which of rp.latiQnship .which i!n'Pli�.'Ju;b.
tUI, citizenship in the naUonal
no ('ollective bodl&! existed except ordination, !but did .not de.troy ·
stat<.. The main difference here ;.
the 'Jtate, would patriotilm be tho sell.rellpect. These Ideal.. lUP
clear. The French leal'ed any com
motivating lor�e? In the absolute plementing eacl\ other in this l.sh·
mumty wit.hln the I�te and not
Continued (rom Pa�. t

.ocietles,

society

be· ion, ('an be called Uberty and' equa1�

tiea but enforced absolute individ· comf'� a demoralbed rabble. IOOi· ;ty.
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